Effectiveness of a Seed Plate Assay for Evaluating Charcoal Rot Resistance in Soybean and the Relationship to Field Performance.
Charcoal rot of soybean, caused by Macrophomina phaseolina, is a disease of economic significance in the United States. Although there are soybean cultivars with moderate resistance, identifying and quantifying resistance is challenging. Existing assays are time consuming, and results are often highly variable. The objectives of this research were to (i) create a reproducible seed plate assay (SPA) for charcoal rot resistance and (ii) correlate field-based disease assessments with SPA results on diverse soybean accessions. To develop the SPA, surface-disinfected seeds from eight soybean genotypes (representing three susceptible and five resistant cultivars) were placed on water agar plates inoculated with M. phaseolina. After incubation at room temperature in darkness for 7 days, percent germination was determined for each cultivar relative to the germination on noninoculated plates. Results from SPA were in general agreement with published responses. None of the soybean genotypes showed complete resistance to M. phaseolina. For the second objective, charcoal rot resistance in 18 soybean accessions was assayed with SPA, and results were analyzed for correlation with field disease assessments from Stuttgart, AR, from 2011 to 2014 and from Rohwer, AR, in 2011 and 2012. SPA consistently categorized soybean genotype resistance compared with field disease assessment averages, and results were consistent with previously published resistance determinations. SPA was significantly correlated with percent height of internal stem discoloration (PHSD) at Stuttgart from 2011 to 2013 and in 2012 at Rohwer, with root and stem severity (RSS) at Rohwer in 2012, and with tap root colonization (CFU) at Stuttgart in 2012. SPA was significantly correlated to yield at Stuttgart in 2011, 2013, and 2014, and in 2011 and 2012 at Rohwer. Yield was not correlated to RSS, PHSD, or CFU at either location or in any year. Therefore, SPA is a reproducible and rapid assay for charcoal rot resistance in soybean and is significantly associated to field performance.